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Making herbal presents for the festive season 

If you’re into making presents, take a look at the following ideas for some herbal 

themed gifts. 

For budding cooks and chefs – herbal oils and vinegars. 

A really simple one to start, simply add a 

herb such as rosemary, thyme, chilli or 

garlic to a bottle of oil or vinegar and it 

will infuse into the oil/vinegar giving it 

great flavour, some of its nutritional 

benefits and also a hint of its medicinal 

properties. (It also looks great in the 

kitchen!) 

You can use a fancy bottle or reuse an 

unusual shaped one that you have 

around the house. 

Make sure that the herb you’re adding is dry, or it may start to ferment or grow 

mould in the bottle. To prevent this, add 2tsp of lemon juice to the bottle of oil. 

 

For something a little more medicinal, a bottle of fire cider is a great gift to keep 

someone well over the winter period. 

Fire cider 

Fire cider is a traditional remedy that was taken from 
Britain to American in the 1800s. It gained a very good 
reputation in America as a ‘cure all’ to treat all health 
problems. It is now making a come back in the US for 
coughs and colds in particular. 

500ml Organic Apple Cider Vinegar 

32g of grated fresh horseradish root 

16g of chopped garlic 

32g of chopped white onion 

32g of grated fresh ginger 

½ tsp cayenne powder 

32g chopped fresh chilies 



Place all of the ingredients together in a jar and leave to steep for 8 weeks. Strain 
the mixture and put into a clean jar. The mixture can be used externally on sprains, 
or internally with honey for coughs and colds (1tsp to a shot glass depending on your 
sensitivity to the ingredients). 

 

For anyone who likes a tipple during the festive season 

The old favourite sloe gin is a great present but you do need to have gathered the 

berries beforehand and popped them in the gin or vodka to make your herbal liqueur. 

Another great favourite is hawthorn brandy, 

and often something people won’t have 

tried before, made in exactly the same way 

as sloe gin (but without the sugar), you add 

hawthorn berries to brandy and leave it in 

there for a month or so. (Again you will 

have needed to collect the hawthorn 

berries beforehand). 

If you want to make a herbal liqueur but you don’t have sloes or hawthorn to hand, 

why not spice up some vodka with cardamom, cinnamon and ginger? Great in 

festive cocktails. 

There’s also the classic mulled wine (or cider if you’re not so keen on wine), wrap up 

the following spices in some muslin cloth and tie to a bottle of wine (or cider), as an 

instant herbal gift. 

 A bay leaf 

 2 cinnamon sticks (or a tsp of ground cinnamon) 

 1 cardamom pod 

 ½ tsp black pepper corns 

 1 tsp of ground ginger 

 

Herbal cosmetics 

Why buy expensive (and often chemical filled) toiletries as gifts, when you can make 

a lovely natural one instead. 

Peppermint Sugar scrub 

Use one cup of sugar (preferably brown and organic) to one cup of oil (olive or 

coconut is good), and add in some peppermint essential oil (10-20 drops). Mix 

together and store in a kilner jar to give as a lovely present.  

Take a look at my natural cosmetic information sheet for more ideas. 

http://www.lauracarpenter.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/08/Herbal-Cosmetics-workbook.pdf


Face mask powder – Face masks can be a treat or used to 
balance oily skin, or add moisture to dry skin. 
 
Basic face mask powder 
5g betonite clay powder 
5g kaolin clay powder 
5g Moroccan clay powder 
10g green clay powder 
5g oat bran (optional) 
2g poppy seeds (optional) 
 
To make into a face mask add 2tbps of the face mask powder to 
any of the following (or a mixture of several of them), water, aloe vera gel, oat bran, poppy 
seeds, avocado, egg white, honey, oil. 
 
Masks (homemade or otherwise) should stay on for 10-15 minutes. Follow with a cleansing 
and a thin layer of moisturiser. 

 

Add the face mask mix to a pretty jar and give as a gift with the above instructions. If 

you don’t have the clays and want a more homemade face mask, just mix the oat 

bran and poppy seeds together. 

 

Bath salts – Bath salts are very easy to make and make a wonderful 
gift. There are different sizes of salt available and it’s nice to have a 
mixture in a good bath salt. There are many different flowers and herbs 
that you can add, as well as fragrances and colours. 
 
Basic bath salt recipe 
150g of dead sea salt 
50g of normal sea salt 
Herb or exfoliator of choice (e.g. oat bran, poppy seeds, rosemary, 
chamomile, calendula, peppermint) 
Powder of choice (e.g. clay, kelp, powdered herb – or you can use 2tsp of corn flour) 
1-10 drops of essential oil (depending on oil) – optional 
 
 
 
Bath bombs – Bath bombs are easier to make 
than they look and you’re able to add anything 
to main recipe.  
 
Basic bath bomb recipe 
3tbsp of bicarbonate of soda 
½ to 1tbsp citric acid  
Natural colouring from clay, fruits of vegetables 
Dried herbs or fruits of your choice (optional) 
1-3 drops of essential oil of your choice 
 
Add to a bowl and spray with water until you get 
a mixture that will just hold together. 
 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?hl=en&biw=1366&bih=655&tbm=isch&tbnid=WkaUpPwXCKs7XM:&imgrefurl=http://www.angelfire.com/dragon2/cherubhalo/BathandBody/BathBombs.htm&docid=oH7MuXSIKJ8x0M&imgurl=http://www.angelfire.com/dragon2/cherubhalo/images/BathBombPictures/RoseWaterBathBombs.jpg&w=1024&h=768&ei=2oV6UouTOOTF7AbU6wE&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:52,s:0,i:254&iact=rc&page=3&tbnh=175&tbnw=226&start=36&ndsp=25&tx=103&ty=94
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?start=167&hl=en&biw=1366&bih=655&tbm=isch&tbnid=fudf8D1tgKid0M:&imgrefurl=http://www.123rf.com/photo_6856901_pink-bath-salts-in-a-glass-jar.html&docid=QLjzF58sZVdI1M&imgurl=http://us.123rf.com/400wm/400/400/elenathewise/elenathewise1005/elenathewise100500041/6856901-pink-bath-salts-in-a-glass-jar.jpg&w=801&h=1200&ei=k4V6UteLBvGR7AbIp4G4CA&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:77,s:100,i:235&iact=rc&page=9&tbnh=174&tbnw=85&ndsp=23&tx=48&ty=116


If you are using a mould add the mixture to the mould, then remove the mould and leave to 
dry. If you are not using a mould, add extra water to hold the shape. 
 
Leave the bombs for 24 – 48 hours to dry completely. 
 

 

Lip balms 

Lip balms are easy to make and a lovely 

homemade gift. 

Here is my festive lip balm recipe. 

Basic lip balm recipe 

 10g oil  

5g cocoa butter 

5g beeswax (or carnauba plant wax for vegans) 

(Makes 2 - 3 tubes of lip balm)  

Melt the oil, cocoa butter and beeswax together at a low heat, in a double boiler 

(glass bowl over a pan of water). Allow to cool slightly before adding essential oils. (If 

adding essential oils stir well).  

Carefully pour or spoon the mixture into the lip balm tubes. Because there is no 

water in this mixture it will last 1 – 2 years if kept well, but remember lip balms tend 

to re melt in hand bags several times and that will decrease the shelf life.  

Festive flavours Lip balms can be coloured and flavoured naturally by ingredients 

you have in your kitchen cupboards. Why not try adding 3g of dark chocolate with 2g 

of cocoa butter? (More festive versions can be found here). 

Give the gift of learning 

For the true herbal enthusiast, why not give them an extra special gift, one of my 

distance learning courses. 

From herbal home remedies up to a year long courses, there’s something for 

everyone, and I do vouchers too if you can’t decide which to get. 

 

Please note: All of these recipes should be made and used 

responsibly, and some may not be suitable for pregnant women, 

children, the elderly, or someone on medication.  

http://www.lauracarpenter.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/08/Festive-lip-balms.pdf
http://www.lauracarpenter.co.uk/online-courses/

